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M _J ___ ]i _ ,}J T E S 
of the 
FIF'eH f. ATIONAL ASSEMBL ·: .. 
THE LINKS 
Hot 1 L fayette Bufralo 9 New York 
June 18 l9p 20~ 1953 
L4JINUTES OF THE FIFTH Nl\TIO::IAL ASSBNLBLY 
J\.1ne 19 1 20.,. l953f} E)uffal :> 0 New York 
The Fifth National Assembly c2>nvened in. the Lafayette 
Hotel Bu.ffa.lov New York at 10:30 a.omot' June 19)) 195~3v with Sarah 
scott 9 lTation. President~ presiding() 
Th chaplain for the Assembly ,, Sadie Elam offe:rE?d the 
f llov.·ing prayer i "0 9 Me1cifu~ Fatheri) ··:e thank r.rhee for th:ts day,_, 
~.~'e u nk Thee for having brou1~ht v.s together agaln at thts meeting r The - inks,, lTe thank ~i.1.:..e "lli .... rc ·rui Fa·ther for every~hing that 
rou have done for o · organiza· lon an.d ask Theo dear Lord abo"lre to 
e with US o t 
Mrs o Al:tce Bayes I pres~.:J.en.,_ of ou hostess chapter intro= 
d.uced Mr Byr,.,l f .1om the ma .. nri s o ''flce t1hc gave ·;he official 
welcome to Buffaloo 
Mr Byrd . Ma.di p z1 chaplain~ other distinguished 
asso ... tte speak anc delegates t,o yo·t , fifth 
ati ss mbly of the m! Nay I say at the very outset 
hat 1.s some 1hP..t of 1 ll .L and a rery enviable posi tio" l> 
d m .. s,..,l in,, ,_., on1-=-- man in t.,his roo. And it 
Uir 1 circumstan ,. ,.nan fi:1.ds himself before so marly 
't hed women in 't e posltiono I would like to have 
ou rest ver ch ssu a home I probably don~ . get to say 
many ·•hings Bu serious y spE:' :i. g I 8m very happy on the behalf 
of th great City of u.ffal• 9 whi a,,. most of you lmotN·\, is the 
second larges c ty ir. t e Stat o~ Ne\·r ,;.or.kt) to officially bring 
to y~u this morn:1.r... a the ope in~ of y\lvr f i?th national con= 
ve.ti. the ve a· gr et ng of the m~ycr of this great city 
a d th som 680 9 000 people •! nmk up our pop lla.tion fl I should 
l . lt to say • a e fee that e hav , \,,!ne ,,.1. the most important 
nd one o t 1e st 1'rie1 dl c t1 es n t .l whole Uni ed States of 
America o T~Je all 1 ·e he ·e n a ery _rienrr...y and an amicable way 
· ... 11.d e are m·de up of re ese · "-iv s <)fall the g""eat races;; all 
th grea ., 1ational o 1g • s an. al t.:ie ... ;)rec t t~r~:eds on the face of 
t e eartho I un e stan , somewh .t uno'- icia.111:1 tr.at this is the 
first time you hs. e 'sraced tb ..-ity of B .rra· .o 'iith your presence 
as· a nat onal unlt,1 I might say, ,n the ·t·eha·•.r of the city 0 that 
we II re ery happy to receive y , n,;. ws knov~ that your £essions and 
'tTOur convent on 1 general wi.11 b pr ·due 1 re of r.1.any 11 rnany great 
advances in the area in which yo , 1ork . I understand thnt you 
have dedicated and devoted your units to ·;he development of a very 
good amicable and pubic relation~ A.mcng a.11 o.f us~ I can think 
of no more Laudible obc1ective and aim to follow· through the various 
sessions· of your• organization°' I .1ereby officially open this 
convention and I am sure that it wlll be a very~ very fine one and 
do come back some ·time 
